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Trilogy Health Services Announces Acquisition of The James B. Haggin
Memorial Hospital Extended Care Facility
------------------------------------------------------------------------Future Health Campus Development Will Bring Expanded Services to Mercer County Seniors
Harrodsburg, KY – Trilogy Health Services, LLC, a Louisville, KY based provider of senior health
and hospitality services, announced the acquisition of the Extended Care Facility at The James B.
Haggin Memorial Hospital in Harrodsburg, KY effective December 1, 2015. The purchase
agreement includes the Extended Care Facility beds and operations only. Financial details were
not disclosed.
The location, renamed The Willows of Harrodsburg, is located at 464 Linden Avenue in
Harrodsburg, Kentucky. The Willows of Harrodsburg joins Trilogy’s two Lexington, Kentucky
properties (The Willows at Hamburg and The Willows at Citation) in serving seniors in Central
Kentucky. The Willows at Harrodsburg is Trilogy’s 97th senior community in the four state area of
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky and Michigan.
“We are pleased to welcome The Willows of Harrodsburg to the Trilogy family,” said Randall
Bufford, president and CEO of Trilogy Health Services. “ The James B. Haggin Memorial Hospital
is a cornerstone of excellence in healthcare services in Mercer County. Their focus of providing the
very best in service to their customers, including those served by the Extended Care Facility aligns
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with Trilogy’s mission of providing compassionate service that exceeds the expectations of every
customer. We are excited to add this great group of residents and employees to the Trilogy
family.”
Hospital CEO Victoria Reed added, “The James B. Haggin Memorial Hospital Board of Directors
and Leadership Team has been searching for the right partner to entrust the care of our Extended
Care Facility residents to. Trilogy Health Services is a regionally recognized expert in the
provision of long-term care and rehabilitative services. Haggin and Trilogy are both committed to
providing high quality and compassionate care and this arrangement will ensure that the residents
of Mercer and the surrounding counties will continue to have access to excellent care in a state–ofthe-art facility well into the future.”
Trilogy plans to operate the facility in the current location and then move the extended care
operations to a newly constructed Trilogy prototype health campus in the next two years. Site
selection is currently underway.
Trilogy communities offer a full range of personalized senior living services, from independent and
assisted living, to skilled nursing and rehabilitative services in 97 senior living communities throughout
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, and Michigan. Trilogy's senior living services are delivered by staff specially
trained to honor and enhance the lives of our residents through compassion and commitment to
exceeding customer expectations. For more information about Trilogy Health Services, visit
www.trilogyhs.com.
The James B. Haggin Memorial Hospital is a 25 bed Critical Access Hospital that has been serving
the Mercer County community for over 100 years. The Extended Care Facility, which is recognized by
Medicare as a Five Star skilled nursing facility, is located on the second floor of the hospital. The
Haggin ECF was established in 1991.
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